On-chip identification and interaction analysis of gel-resolved proteins using a diamond-like carbon-coated plate.
We developed a novel protein chip made of a diamond-like, carbon-coated stainless steel plate (DLC plate), the surface of which is chemically modified with N-hydroxysuccinimide ester. To produce a high-density protein chip using the DLC plate, proteins separated by SDS gel electrophoresis or two-dimensional electrophoresis were electroblotted onto the DLC plate and immobilized covalently. A high blotting efficiency (25-70%) for transferring proteins from the gels onto the DLC plates was achieved by improvement of the electrophoresis device and electroblotting techniques. With the use of the DLC plate, we developed novel techniques to identify proteins immobilized on the chip and to detect protein-protein interactions on the chip by mass spectrometric analysis. We also developed a technique to identify post-translationally modified proteins, such as glycoproteins, on the protein chip.